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Night Prayer at General Synod
Monday, June 24, 2019

Gathering Music			Enlightenment 		           by Thomas More Scott
          In the style of Kitaro

Dance		             Edward Lawrence, Cynethia Vijayakumar, Alma Mercado, Ogechi Egekeze

Call to Worship						
In Cantonese 							       Ms. Darlene Hamady
Come, come children of God.		        Northern California Nevada Conference PAAM		
	
In Kosraen (a language of Micronesia)			          The Rev. Nixon Jack
Come, from every corner of the earth.		                                   Hawaii PAAM			

In Ilocano (a language of the Philippines) 			          Ms.  Eppie Encabo	                     
Come, honoring all who have brought you to this place.	                      NCNC PAAM

In Samoan 							        Mr.  Alesana Sunia
Come, with all of who you are, and might yet become.		       NCNC PAAM


In Tamil (a language of South India)			                Mrs. Vatsala Ponnuraj
Come, bring your light 					         East Region PAAM
that we might join together on this journey. 

Responsive Prayer 						 The Rev. Christopher Ponnuraj
One:    		Holy One, 						         East Region PAAM
we gather tonight newly aware of your presence,
Many:  	a bit weary from the work of this day,

           		inspired by the commitment of your people,
           		and reminded of our common purpose
as the Body of Christ.

          		 We are in awe of the tenderness of your love for us,
and in wonder at the bodies you have given to us.

We breathe in your gracious spirit,
and we breathe out your loving kindness.

We see you in the faces of those gathered here,
in our own faces,
and in the faces of those we call stranger.

We hear you speaking in languages we know and understand,
and in the diversity of voices your children use to call on you.

We pray your Spirit would open our eyes and our ears,
our hearts and our minds,

that we might live and love
as Jesus taught. Amen.

Song 		You are the Light! 							        Tom Fettke

Verse 1:  Mandarin:								               Mr. Dick Hom
祢是真光 - 我見       	Nǐ shì zhēn guāng – wǒ jiàn				   NCNC PAAM	
祢是真理 - 我知	Nǐ shì zhēn lǐ– wǒ zhī
祢是生命 - 我活，	Nǐ shì shēng mìng– wǒ huó
祢是希望你是喜樂	Nǐ shì xī wàng Nǐ shì xǐ lè
祢是我唱的歌	Nǐ shì wǒ chàng de gē

Verse 2: Samoan: 								                   Mr.  Sunia
	I totonu o matou loto - lou malamalama
I totonu o matou mafaufau - lou upu moni
I totonu o matou olaga - lou alofa
Ola i lou faamoemoe
Folafola lou olioli
Usu lou lou pese matagofie
Verse 1: English:
You are the Light we see. 
You are the Truth we know. 
You are the Life we live.
You are the Hope, You are the Joy, 
You are the Song we sing.
Verse 2: English:
Within our hearts - Your light
Within our minds - Your truth
Within our lives - Your love
Living Your hope Spreading Your joy
Singing Your beautiful song
Scripture 				Matthew 5: 14-16					                      
Mrs. Vatsala Ponnuraj, Tamil; Ms. Lori  Yamashiro, Hawaii PAAM, Japanese;
Ms. Pualani Muraki, Hawaii PAAM, Hawaiian;  Ms.  Jubilee Taufete’e, NCNC PAAM, English;
Ms. Oomai Sunia, NCNC PAAM,  Samoan

Sermon 		           The Rev. Sharon Lee MacArthur    
Interim Pastor, Community Church of Honolulu

Danced Reflection in the Kathak Tradition
Cyenthia Vijayakumar, dancer
Flute and Tabla - Chethan Anant,  Vocals - Kavita Tawagare,   Padant—Srikanth Raghunath Lole

Prayer Litany 	                      			The Rev. Moira Finley 
 Ms. Susan Lum NCNC PAAM

One:    Holy One, your people gather here, 
as they do around the world, 
to seek your guidance, 
to bring to you all that we carry in our hearts, 
and to trust in your eternal grace. 
You, who created the earth, and the seas, and the skies, 
and all that is in them 
also dared to create us, 
modeling us in your very image, 
entrusting us with the care of all creation. 
As the day has turned to night, 
and as we prepare ourselves for rest and renewal, 
we unite ourselves in prayer, 
stepping into the great river of prayer 
that spans every culture, every tradition, and every time. 
Help us, O God…
All: May our light shine throughout the world.
	a time for silence

One: God of every tongue, tribe, and language 
forgive us the divisions we have made among your people, 
the differences we have allowed to separate 
what you intended to be one. 
Remind us that you are the source 
of all that has been, all that is, and all that will yet become. 
Nurture in us your spirit of unity, 
your dream of wholeness for the universe. 
Guide us that we might learn to celebrate 
the wondrous diversity you created, 
working together for the common good of all your children. 
Help us, O God…
All: May our light shine throughout the world.
a time for silence

One: God, whose Spirit fills the world, 
we pray you would fill us tonight. 
If possible, lift from us every burden, 
and if that is not possible, remind us that we never carry our burdens alone. 
Remind us that you are with us, whatever life may bring, 
and that you have gifted us with companions who journey with us, 
who are here to lighten the load, to carry our burdens with us, 
to remind us of joy in times of struggle, 
and to bring us hope in every season. 
Help us, O God…
All: 	May our light shine throughout the world.
a time for silence

One: 	God, whose first language is love, 
open us to the change that is possible 
if we embrace your love with all of who we are. 
Open our ears, and our eyes, and our mouths 
that we might live your love with our every breath. 
Open our minds to know your love is behind us, 
the foundation of who we are, 
and that your love goes before us to lead the way 
towards whatever tomorrow may bring. 
Help us give ourselves completely to love 
~ to loving you, and our neighbor, and the stranger, 
and the immigrant, and the exile, and our friends, 
and ourselves with all our hearts, and our minds, and our spirits. 
Help us, O God…
All: 	May our light shine throughout the world.
a time for silence

One: 	God whose presence shines in the great rivers and mountains, 
whose life is seen in the soaring birds and the crashing waves, 
whose beauty is revealed to us in every burning sunset 
and every breaking dawn, 
still us with your gentle power. 
Take from us all that we have done this day and hold it in your loving care. 
Receive all we have faithfully tried to do for your kingdom here on earth. 
Remind us that while we sleep you will carry on the work you first began, 
the work of transforming, renewing, and restoring creation. 
Help us to remember that this work is not ours alone, 
that we stand beside generations of our ancestors 
who have trusted in you and in your call. 
Help us be good stewards of the work they did, 
and let us rest this night, and every night, in their love. 
Help us, O God…
All: 	May our light shine throughout the world. Amen.


Song 			Pass it On						                 Kurt Kaiser					
Verse 1: In Visayan (a language of the Philippines):			      The Rev. Bladimer Paeste
Gamay nga kadlit lang ang gikinahanglan					NCNC PAAM
Ug ang tanan makatagamtam sa kainit
Sama sa gugma sa Dios nga masainati ta
Iyang gugma sa tanan ipakig-ambit ko.
English:										      Mr. Hom
It only takes a spark to get a fire going
And soon all those around can warm up in its glowing
That’s how it is with God’s love, once you’ve experienced it
You spread God’s love to everyone, you want to pass it on	 
Visayan:
Pagkanindot sud-ongon sa Imong kabuhatan
Kalanggaman nag-awit, matahum nga kabulakan
Sama sa gugma sa Dios nga masainati ta
Iyang gugma sa tanan ipakig-ambit ko.

English:
What a wondrous time is spring, when all the trees are budding 
The birds begin to sing, the flowers start their blooming
That’s how it is with God’s love, once you’ve experienced it
You want to sing “it’s fresh like spring”, you want to pass it on
Visayan:
Hinaot higala nga ikaw magmalipayon
Salig sa Ginoo bisan asa pa padulong
Sa kabukiran isinggit, Ipakig-ambit ko
Ang Ginoo naga-uban, ipakig-ambit ko
English:
I wish for you my friend, this happiness that I’ve found
You can depend on God, it matters not where you’re bound
I shout it from the mountain top, I want the world to know
The Lord of love has come to me, I want to pass it on
Sending 									Rev. MacArthur
Friends – 
Let us thank God for the darkness and for the light 
that comes from it –   
You can’t fight the darkness…
You can wait for the light,
You can look for the light,
You can share light,
Or you can shine…

Go now – into the night 
Wave those ribbons!  Share those ribbons!
And shine, friends, shine…
So that our lights touch 
and merge 
and become 
the One Light…
Amen!
		
Postlude	Pass It On 
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